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P-N DOM JOTTINGS.
BY HENRY A. CHAPMAN.

The American journal of Phil-
ately for September announces the
completion of The Catalogue for
Advanced Collector. This work
wvas commenced eleven years ago
with littie realization of the mag-
nitude of the labor involved. As the
compilers; say, they have cause to be
proud, but probably they wvill be
poorly rewvarded in a monetary sense.
.TELEGRAPH STAMPS AND FRANKS.

-Anyone interested iu telegraph
stamps must be pleased with the
articles which have been appearing
in The American journal of Pili-
ately frorn1 the pen of Joseph L. Rich.

-They showv a -reat deal of study.
LADIES' LETTrERs.-Tlie writer in

a previous article, quoted froni a
secular journal anen t the practice of
some people, ladies general, in
the matter of skippiug from first ta
third page wvhen wvriting letters,
then back ta second, etc. In con-
sequence one writer classes us poor
men as DENSE, another lady says
SHE wvon't do it agdtin, and stili an-
other takes it philosophically and
laughs. The latter admits that,
although it is a habit'she thinks it
can be called STUPID, wvhîch is one
of the definitions Of DENSE.

TETE-BECHE-Stamps are aften
put to use in an ornamental man-
ner. During the first wveek in Sep-
tember the writer attended the Em-
pire State Philatelic convent*on.
Amnong the souvenirs given away
wvere square cards printed in colors,
wvith the one-penny carmnine tete-
beche pair of Grenada. 0f course
<'Compliments of William A. Mc-
Donnell, Charter Member, No. i"
was in evidence.

A CORRECTION. -In a previous
article the wvriter wvas mistakenly
made to say that there wvas no such
place as Moline, Ind., 'vheri lie in'-

tended to remnark that probably no
pre-cancelled stamp hiad appeared
fromn that locality. Moline, Ill.,
has had a pre-cauncelled stamp and
by this time perhaps Môline, Ind.,
has followed suit.

UNSTAMPED LETTERS.-According
to a foreign correspondent, as a re-
suit of care1essnjess, poor gumn and
other causes, quantities of letters
are yearly posted in England with-
out stamps and the value of those
found Iying arounJ1 Cm arnounts
to $i,500 yearly..

MINOR VÀ.RIETIES.-From, the
number of varieties -which daily
corne to baud, it wvould seemn that
as a resuit of the South African xvar
enough errors in surcharging alone
wvill be found to make a South
African War Album, for thern a
necessity. A wvriter in Ewen's
Weekly Stamp News gives thirty
varieties of' V. R. I. . surcharges.
There are ten values, of which there
have been three printings. He
gives a table showing 27 possible
varieties of Puncatioh, and he
already has nine of them. Then
there a-e the different styles of types
to be considered, broken letters,
light and dark inkings, etc. The
newv 2y2d. "Orange River" on
Cape also showvs several varieties.
If it cornes to the point that 25 or
30 varieties of every stamp issued
are to be coiisidered it wvilI drive
many collectors out of the fuel-
perhaps.

A QuEER LETTER Box.-In read-
ing the îeport of' the w'ork of the
Natal Post Office by the postmas-
ter-general an arnusi ng account
appears oi wvhere a native servant
unversed ini pillar box uses wvas
given letters to post and dropped
themn doxvn the nearest drain. It is
a comnmon thing in this country to
see people wvho consider th.emselves
«"toney" mnake vain attempts to post
their lçtte-rs ini fire alarm boxcs, etc,
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Speciai Off ert
1 offer the followi-ng lots. Ail Stamnps are fine average

copies iMoney refunded if rot as represe.nted.

POSTAGE 2 CENTS EXTRA UNDER 25 CENTS.
* ARE UNUSED.

*Antioquia 189, üLe to 2W, 4 var 10e
Austria 1890-03, il var, good set 5e

44 1890, i gud'en ........ 2c
1896, 1 gulden ........ 2c
1896, 2 gulden .......... 7c

*" 1000,1,1 Relier to 100
Heller, 12 var. c.. .... $1 25

Argentine 1890, 14o on 12e blk.
suteharge .................. 5e

*Argentine 1890, 14e............le
Brtish Colonies, 20 varipics ...... 5c

4 dé 40 "1
2e

4 4 60 25e
96South Africa, 4p ........ i100

Chili 1803, 50e violet ........... 4e
ti1892, 1 peso brown ........ 2 0e

*China 1898, k2e ehocolate le
*Costa Rieca 1889, le to 50e, 6 var 5e
* tg tg 1892, 5c officiai ...... 7c
*Ceylon 1888, 2e on 4e .......... 3e
*Cuba 1871, 25e bine ........... 2c

* " 1875, 50e green .......... 2c
*"1877, 25c green .......... 2e
*"1878, 50e green .......... 2c
* 3880. 5c bine ........... 2e

Chili Telegrapi Stainps, 2e, 10e
20e .......... ............. 2c

*Eeuador 1865, ire ultra original 7c
* " 18CI5, Ire yellow " 15e

Greece Olymphia Games, 5 var.. 5e
cc & c*1 dlr blue 4c

Gold Coast 1804, 1 shilling violet Se
*Guatemala 1886, sur'lharge in-

verted le on 2r,......... ....1Ise
*Guatemala 1886, surcharge with-

ont punetuation.............18se
*Guatemala 1894 instead oe 1895 j

error, scare ..... .. ,e65e

*Guatemala 1868, le oOc...e 3c
*Gaeml 1898, 60 on i peso,

purple.................. 15e
*Guatemeala 1898, 6c on 5 peso,

violet ............... 25e
*Guatemala 1898, 6e on 1.0 peso,

green .................... 25e
*1 set for 55e ..... 3 for ...... $1 50
*Guatemala 1899, le on 5e ....... Se
*juatemala 1909, le on'10e .... 3e

Holland 1896, 50e mren ......... 4e
1896, 1 gulden brown ... 10a
1898, 1 gulden green .. , 15e
1899, lo-e to 20e, 7 var,

good set..................5e,
Honduras 189.'8 (Bug.), le to 20e

6 var ...................... 15e
*Honduras 1892, le to 25c, 5 var 6e
Hungary 1900, 1, f, to 30 Filler

10 var, good set ............. 9e
*Hlawaii, 1899, le green ....... 2c

64" 1899, 2e rose ........... 3e
tg 1 893, 2e envelope, eut

square.\....................7c,
Italy, 24 varieties, good set ...... 9c
*apauese China ýSU9 4 var .... 15e

'4 4 1899, 13 var,
com. 5r to 1yu ............ 2065

*JpuSilver Wedding, eom... 7e
Labuan 1894, le to -le, 9 pieture

stamrs. .. .. .. .. .. ...
1897, le to 24c, p pieture
stamps..............
1896, 6 J uilee ......
1896, Se JubiIee .......
1897, I8e Jubilee.error..

Je IE. Wiedling,
13AUrIGe

35e
4e
5c
5e

014104
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OId vs. New IsSUeS.
BYJ01*N PELTZ.

I cannot refrain frorn rnaking
some more remarks upon the above
subject, since I believe that some of'
Mr. Brightrnan's remarks in the
J une-July issue of the "Exchange,"
are erroneous,

Mr. Brightman says that new
issueës are cheaper anid less expen-
sive than aid issues. Yes, that is
partly true, but the reason for this is
because old issues are printed iii less
--ambers than the most newv issues.
Then, too, even if we are nlot col-
lecting with speculation iii view, or
the profit ta be made out of the
pastime, we %visli to spend our
money an stamps that wvi1l at Ieast
flot .decrease iii v'que, and for this
purp.ose 've cav -1ect no better in-
vestiment than the medium grade c~f
stamps of the older- issues. By in-
vesting in newv issues w'e must flot
forge the chances of reprints and
reissues and remainders, and note
how often these affect the market
and tend ta lower prices. Even,
although, as 1 have baid before, w'e
are flot philatelic speculators, we at
lez-,st exFect that aur investment in
stamps instead of proving a finan-
cial loss to us, will briig in a profit
ta us if we should ever be forceci to
sel!. aur collection for want of ready-
money, or some other cause.

Mr.' Brightman expects that the
bulk of new issues nowv put forth
witll in ten vears' fine have greatly
increased in value. There are borne
issues now put forth prin ed merély
for portable needs and notsolely for
collection that will go up in price,
but those that are merely issued for
sale ta stanip-collectors, an whc
are unneccessary as egrs postal
requiremenl.s, xvill neyer attain a
high price as compared ta niany
rnecessary issues. They cannet rise
in value as the market is usually

soon flided with these starnps.
With regard ta Mr. Brightman's
statement that unused Columbians
wiII soon rise in value and seli much
over face value- Herc lies a fallacy
as any one can see who hias lhad
experience. rIn the first place the
Columbians are~ n ow practically a
drug upon the market; even nowv
tr:e copies of the higher values are
selling unused belaw face value.
Many collectors and speculators
are still hoarding up hundreds of
dollars worth-of unused Columbians
waiting for a rise ini value, but
which, alas, wvill probably nev'er
corne. And ii. w there are sanie
collectors who still hope for an
adv'ance in value, un'used, but this
can never be until something occurs
that wvill lesseiî the number of
unused copies flow in the hands of
dealers and collectors. The $i.oo
Coltimbian vas successfully corner-
ed sa:ne years ago and brouglit
six dollars; it wvas considered a
scarce star-np and the collector wvho
possessed one xvas thought- lucky.
Since then, however, it lias begun
and continues ta, decrease in value.
The catalogue value for used copies
is $2.50, but at the Clotz auction
sale, held in Newv York, Jan. 13,
i900, beautiful lightly canceled
specimens sold frorn 95 ta $i. 2o
each. The $2.00 Columbian brought
$1.25 against a catalogue price of
$ î.8ý, which starnp some vears ag0
sold for four dollars each. Some
af the dollar- values above $2.oa
brou..hr higher prices in u-ed than
ini unused condition; as for instance
a perfect copy of the $3.aa Coluni-
bian SOld for $3-75 unused, and
$3.85 used. Are the abzive nat
good arguments ta fully prove my
statemt:&nrs?

Ini ny article ini the june-July
"Exchange" I stated il you reme--
ber, ihat such issues as the zod0
-Austria iand Hungary, 1898 U.S.
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o 12cm 1Rkilow
1-That Photo-yraphs make the

nicest Christmnas Gifts.

2-That .'4&hing will please
your friends so mucli as a good
picture of yourself.

3-That ROSS makes as fine
Photos as are nmade in Eastern
Ontario, witiÂout exception, in Pos,*ng
Lightihg and Finish.

4-That we are having a special
bargain 'for this month. Rcad below

1 ddjeèh CWibi .et- Photos on fine cards
~J7 -c 9 inches, b-:st .{ull finish, worth, $4.00,

an enlargement 1 I x 14 inches, on
card 16 x 0icea rePhoto' repro-

ductio worth$3.50.Th bv fo

not dea iltelast day or you mnay
get left,. and RIEMEMBER THE PLACE

lRos& ljcturc JI'actor*ý
MJcC~allurn ~oh nt' fI0
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regular issue, 1899 japan, etc.,
ivere really necessary andi called for
issues. 1 neglected to explaiîî my
reason for this belief; hiere it is: The
issutes for Aiistria and Hungary
werc necessary on account of a
change in the currenc), and the
issues for U. S. and japan were
called for on gccount of a change in
color to conform wvith U. P. U.
regulations.

In passing we note the followinig
and state it here. We are glad to
notice the failures of sorne issued-
ft2r-collectors issues, and wvhi ch
proved a pecuniary loss to the gov-
ernments issuing them. In 1898

SGrenada issued a 2ý/2 pence stamp
to comimemiorate the discovery of
that islarid by Columbus. The col-
onial aut1horities of Grenada have
since announced that of the 500,000
stamps printed, less than hialf have
been sold up to the present. In
1898 Portugal issued a set of eight
values, froln 2ý/r to i5or, to cele-
brate the discoveries of Vasa de
(or da) Gama. The printing of the
stamps and postal cards; cost 63,-
900,000 reis, or $5o,ooo in our
nioney and the sale only yielded 63,-
400,000 reis, niaking a loss of Soo -
000 reis cýr $4,000 in U.S. inoney.
We onl)y hope that a few more such
failures as the above will occur to
starnp issuing, goveriiments whose
object is to manufacture stamps
solely for sale to stamp collectors.

Thîis wviH tend to teach themi a
costly but deserved lesson and serve
as a littie check upon issuingr more
stamps; for instance, the-tibove two
countries have not again tried their
baud at issuing stauips siiice the
great loss they have sustaitied, witb
their last issue.

There are many collecfrors who
intend to collect newv issueVand are
doing so, and for thb' benefit of
these 1 %vould say: If you nust col-
lect new *,ssties collecc theni ini used

condition only,-postally used,
mind you. This is ali riglit, for in
collzcting themn ini used condition
vou do not add any direct money
into that L-otuntry,'s treaàury, and if
therefore the issue should prove a
failure to that country there wvould
be less chance for another issue
soon.

In conclusion let me add 1 have
neyer had any intention of offeuding
Mr. Brightman, if I have done so,
iii writing on "O1ld vs. Newv Issues"
lu fact I believe him a gentleman
who wvrote as bis conscience dic-
tated. I wrote as mine did.

London Notes.

B3Y W. F. DICK.

Althiougli the Phitatelic section
at the Paris Exhibition hias been a
,great success, it will without doubt
resuit in a loss to the promoters.
A large number of valuable pre-
miums were awarded in the shape
Of 33 gold medals 61 silver and 8o
bronze as well as twvo grand-prix.
It bias been a fine advertisement for
pbilately.

With refereuce to Miss Swift's
sniart little sayings -and reasons
whby ladies almost invariably write
oi- the front page of a sheet cf
paper, then on the back and after-
wvards open it, it may interest hier
to know that 1 have had several
couiversa't;ins witli ladies on this
subject but several of tbem do not
hold witi lier reasoniing. I coûll
niot gather, howvever, any definit
explanation beyond the statement
that it ivas fo'rce of habit. Miss
Swvift appears to be very muchi
dowvn on the nmale sex. Wliat have
wve doue to offend lier?

It is reported that a speculatQr
bias bought up the en tire StOCk Of 12
Hawaii to the value of £zooo. It
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The Jubile

For one year with an exchange
advt. for :25c i United States
and Canada. Other countries
40 cents....

THE JUBILEE PIIILATELIST,

Smith's Falls, Ont.

DoesThis
hineresi You?

Send i oc and wve wvill set ' c you a
receipt by which you cati make two,
gallons of violet ink for less than Soc
We -will albo put your narne in aur
agent's directory wvhich we are nowv
preparing. It Nvill go to agents,
nanufacturees, mail-arder dealers,

publishiers of up-to-date papers, and
SQ onl, from %vhich you wvill receive
samples, offers ta agents, etc.

Supeilo;' [riterpI~IIse col.e
Penn Yan, N. Y.

Ei'rr~ I0 U1Mr, 'U S. Ellopff,
Uijused. entire.

1993 5P slate brown Columl'ian,. $15 0<)
1866110c b!nck un bine. - 10 W<

1eO red hrown on rnittilla. 3 50
18Sf 1Oc ) cd brown on ninher mavilla. 3 50
1884 J tnt e laitnle on ambi r. . 3 50
Wnr 1875 3e bi own red on white 1 i G

Utnub'd '"tamps fot Ptocep-,d.
Scnd ail o iders to

Hlerbert F. Butier
rI:wton G.nter, %ls*

That the Soc Omaha is a scarce
stamip. I will send you a good copy
for 22C, past free.

The i Shilling Violet Gald Coast
Obsolete, catalogueci at 2oc, for 8c,
post f ree, is like buYing go1d -,40c
on the dollar. Bath stampS, 29c,
post free. 1 have icoo ~pies af each
stamp to seli. Wholesale quota-
tions free.

GIIAR&.15. BALPLYV,
8& Euelf O Ave.. Toronto. Emtblibhed 1895.

6 old colonil coins. 10e
IO'old Io ei-ii coins, 25o

hi cent. l0e
5 old nickle coins. 18c
3 tId liberty et*nts, 15zý

10 indian reliecs. 35o
lndin tomahawk, 35e

5 Svar. , - ,;.colvs. 2e
My prire list, 3 varit*ties.
5 rare star.4. 5 jure cuntriem.
ALL FO1ý 12 CENTS.

W. P. ARNOLD,
Peacedale, R.1. U.S.A.

2900 Varieties Free'
Send us Sour ren6wftl or sub-
scription Io ilie

ALLEGHANY PHILATELIST
And we wiil send Sou a Pateket
(vontaining 200 ail diff. ctamps.
Just think. 25e silver and a5r.
stamp brings the *'A.P."1 to you
for ai 3ear, also gets you 200 ail
differeut siamps.

Kiefer .Publishing Co.,
ALLEGHANY. P>A.

MAFEKING
PRO VISIONALS

3onl i Carmine Cape, used
guaranteed genuine $4.50.
Write imm ediatety. Prices
wviIl be raised shortly.

6 & i/ Transvaals, used, past ob-
solete at %0 Cents each.

TBerrences-Tbe Publishers

W* Fe IDICK,
43 Abbutsfoid Avenue '%Vcst .3rcîz. No Loncloul
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is howvever flot acivisable to irn-
niediately rush iii for these stamips
as from past eNperienice they wili
doubtless be obtainable ini a few
years' tiaie at ortunder face value.

One of the iiost interesting
stamp,, that has ever been issued is
that recently broîîglt out by the
Fins in opposition' to the Russians
wvSo have decreed that hienceforth
only Stamps are to lie used ini their
couintry. The stamps ai ý large
square shaped atid totaily black
wvith the exceptioni of the Finnishi
arms in one corner, fice value being
expressed on the back of the stamp.
After beirg in use a few days the
Russians prohibited their being
emiployed -and eveii if the Russian
stamps fully frank the letter they
are alwTays returned to sender when
this stamp is affixed as wvell. They
are naturally very rare in a used
condition atid ev'en unused are
difficuit to procure. I obtained a
few fromn a friend just returned from
Finlaîîd and lie infornis me that the
greater part of the nation are in
inourning on account of the cruel
wvay in wvhich tbey have been treat-
cd by the Russians, their littie
liberty that wvas granted themi in
years gOne by now being denied
tlîein.

Two of the speciniiens of the Cape
of Good Hope *ir6dod block were
sold at auction last week, realizing
45 and 55 pounds each; both wvere
very indifferent speciniens. At the
saine tinme a U3. S. 1869 inverted
centre, fetched £22.

Thc Strand where ail the principal
London dealers have thieir premises
lias been ail astir Iately, what wvith
Mafekings Orange Free State and
Transvaal V. R. 1. and trade in tbese
is at present very brisk.

I have just received a letter frorn
a correspondent ini South Africa, ini
reply to niiy inquiry for the above

stamps, ini which he says that
0. F. S. V. R. I. are fetching 6os, the
set up 'Io 5s. ini Cape Towr, and
also states that several of t'ie values
are already obsolete and advises
the purchase of a set without delay.

Althougli it lias been announced
that ait F innish stamps were to be
wvithdrawvn and Russian substituted,
it is now stated that th;s wvil be the
case, but the Finnish currency will
lbe still employed. It may also be
of iîîterest to note that the Finnish
people are very muclh enraged with
the Russian Government on account
of this and as a resuit have issued a
stamp of thieir owvn, but the Russ-
ians declining to recognize it have
returned aIl letters franked wvith
saine to the senders and the stamp
lias nowv been placed off nearly ail
the notepaper of the various coin-
niercial bouses as a protest and is
of course flot procurahtle in a used
state, the color is alino§t black.

It is stated that the Mafeking be-
sieged stamps have *been veev cx-
tensive!y forged and the Stamp. Col-
lectors Fortnightly in proof gives
an illustration ot four of these
stanlps ail postmarked but undoubt-
cd forgeries. A comipiete set of
these st;imps realized in auction last
week tlie sum Of ;C39, at the same
tinie the Mafý.king nionkey wvhich
sounded a bell whienever a big shot
wvas fired bv the Boers realized
£44-

A new 2 franc French stamp bas
been issued provisionally until the.
design bias been -fixed for this value,
this stamp is iii appearan'ce very
rnuch like th-. 4c. and may be easily
mistaken for such as wvas the case
in a club to wvhich wvriter belongs,
wvhen this stanip 'vas miarked ini a
shîeet at 4c. and passed by a dozen

inîbers without recognitson. It
is stated that it wili onty lie -issued
for a fev veeks. The newv stanp
wvilI be of a larger size,
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-AND-

?//un* .?oy/ ?arp /owr
Publihed Yver,. Mfonth ini the

Int'rests of Pliilattly nt
SMITH'S FALLS, ONTARIO, CANADA.

Publisher and;Editor:
A S. BERTRANü. SmithVs Falls. Ont.

Cnnada. Unitcd States ai1 d Mexico
Other Cotintr.cs

I3ACK INUMBEiRS
Subscriiptions comnlicr2ce with cimecnt issue

llack ziuxmbers 10c cach.

AI)VER1TISING IrATES
Space 1 'Mo

ont inch S40
Two inches 75
liali coluun 1 '20
ont coluznn 2 00
Onep>a1e 350

3 «Mas
Si4 W
1 90
32Z
500
S 75

6 Mas
si 30
3 2!
son
S 75

1575

1 Ycar
$325
500
S 75

]S ;S
2S 0O

EXCILANG.E COLUMN1
30 iords for ont moxth 10 ccnls Saint for six

inonths 5Oc.

AD. A'ND SUIR. AGENTS
EL A. CE[APMAN.

Box 72.

Box 1019

Roclzy nXli. Can.

A.. MAGILL,
%1ontrea1. Que.

S. P. PETREE.
Russelirille. Mla.. Ulnited Statts.

W%. P. DICIZ.
43 Ablotisiord Are . Vest Grea. LondOn. Eng.-

Wc excbanizc twO M!igazincs; with cvmr
Stanip. Magazine.

x-ntrd at the Po,.%t Oft-ice. Sniith's Fà*Is. for
trnnsîîîission throtugh tlit mails at second Class
tates. $Cpt 139".

The Jubilee Phi Iatelist
-ANX

Moui)t Royal S-anMp News.
SmitlVs F:alls. Ont.. Can.

Box 41&.

UXCH7ÂNGE.
E CHANGE-I wish to exehange
ExCanadian stamps with coleetors

of lavery country on Sitott's Catalogue.
Ail correspondence answered prounptly
-J. Fi LAVELLE, St. Felix de Bois,
Quebee.

IWILL give one year's sub. to the
Phil. 'W~est and Camera News for

15c, or for scamps to cat. 40c. None
to cat. less than àe.-E. M. Atmore,
Box 153, Pal-khili, Ont.

IIXCHANGE-WiII give pachet of
...L 30 vai. fine stanips for ench 10e

or 15e Can ; good ex. from my sheets
for 123e, 20e and 50e Can.-CHARLkS
SMIîTH, 413 WRldert St., Station B,
Philad'Wphia, Pa.

SWENDT, Sterling, Neb., U.S.A.
SAuction list free. foid every

two or three wveeks.

E CEIANGE-Will ive 50c. froni
mxy sheets in ex. for enct Ar~gon-

fine 1892, 2cor Se blue sent nie. Write
-CARLES SMITHr, 43 Waldon St.,
Sta. B, Philadelphia, P>a.

«WILL exchange JUI3ILBE PHILA-
'# TELIST for one yertr for 25c,

-TUE, J UHILEE. PH!LATELST, SMith's
Falls, Ont.

W LL exchange one or two inch
space vith good papers.-

THns JU13ILES PHILATELISI, SMuthls
FsIIs,' Ont.

W ILLexcbaDge TuE JUBILr>s
PHILATELIST for six monthe

for 15 ccnts.-TuIE JuBMLEE PZiiAi.TE-
LIST, Swithlz- Falls, Ont.

Scot's1900 Catalogue
5s cents postpaid.

The JUBILEE STAIP Co.
Smit1ils b~alls, Ont.
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Colonel Bad en-Powcll hias again
been besieged but this tirne wvith
letters frorn philatelists asking for
Mafeking stanips, lie lias been
obliged ta reply tlirougb the niediuni
of the press that no mnore of these
are on hand for sale.

The newv Englislh is. staîp bias
appeared and is a mixture of the
old one and the 4 y2d s'amp. The
prîce of this s'amp is neyer likely ta
be very cheap i~ on account. of
id postage and agan iti tQ ueeu

,%vil1 not' live forever. The iod
Englislh is atiother stamip that -will
neyer bevery cheap and sanie cati-
flot be obtained in this country
under i d each and are soldoni seen
inarked att1his price; on the Con-
tinent they rnay however be possibly
obtained cheaper.

It is amnazing how few people
have made a speciality of China as
it is a decidedly interesting country
although sanie of the stamips nîay
have been issued as a speculation
on the part of the Governnent, nt
'a11 events good collections of this
country ivili seli very iveil at the
present fine.

Business --s very quiet at present,
iniost people being away on holu-
days but auctions are comnîenciug
ncxt month and the comiing fali wvilI
doubtless be celéhratei wvitlî many
newv adhereiits to the ranks of phil-
ately, the daily newspapers having
given such prorninence to the Southî
Ah-ican War stanîps andi V. R. 1. on
Orange Free State that people are
givini- up loaking upon siamp col-
lecting as a niere schoolboy's fad.

Mlessrs. Hamnilton Srnithi Co. have
just sold Mr. Castles' collection of
unused Europeon for the enormaus
surn of £.1o,ooo, his; Uscd collection
,vas recently sold for £2,400, and
bis collection of Australian realizcd
£io,ooo somneyears ago.

To conîrnemorate the z5th year-

of the existence of the Philatelic:
Postal Union, Levi Berland lias
issued a stamp. So far the anly
value that lias appeared is the 5c.
The design is hy no mecans band-
sorie, it being a female pointing ta
a heap of letters and, holding on ta,
a t&-elegraphi post. At first sight
this stamp might easily be confound-
ed wvith one of those exlhdbition
labels issued irn Belgium etc.

The Orange Free State continue
ta realize high prices over here, a
Ss recently being sold by a -well
knawn dealer for £5. Sa f.ar, a
very sinail stock is in hand hcre,
partially accounted for by the vessel
that saîîk sanie tirne ago off the
Cape, and which contained a large
number sent homet by officers etc.

France bias issucd a 21c. stanip
similar design ta, the other current
values. It is reported that it wvil1
only be iii circulation a fewv weeks
as they are preparing a 2fc of differ-
ent design.

Thiere are 3o,ooa d;stinct varieties
of stamps in the ivorld and their
value is estimated at running far
iuta six figýures.

The 434 Euglish is ta bc printed
no mare, a.- it is uaov seldoni re-
quired.

Mr. Robt. S. Grav a Glasgow~
stamip dealer and auctioneer, bas,
been declared bankrupt and his
business is noiv advertised for sale.

ST7MNPAGP7APH LITS
1V A%. LLOYD JONES.

AI man %vhio buys counterfeit
stamps returns good for evil. Col-
lectors can find varieties. if they
xvant to, collect stan n boaklets.

Large transactions in stanips is
wvhat chanractcrizcd Uic 1899 19d
stamp trade.
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,Special Offer«
1 offor the followinir lots. Ail stamps are fine average copies.
Money refuded if not as rcpresented. * Are unused.

POSTAr(E 2 CENTS EXTRA UNDER 25 CENTS.

LIBERIA (AFRICA)

Ge purpie.. 1880.......
.12e yellow*....

2ecarmine .1 cataloging $1.95 .
1 set only ..................

Newfoundland royal set, ýe to 5c
5 var ....................

Northî Borneo 1897, le to, 24e
9 pieture stampç ...........

*Nicaragi*u 1997, 2) peso ......
New South Wales "1871, 5d large

44 44 I71, 4d ..
*Nossi Be 1897, le biue ......

PHILLIPPINE ISLA NDS
WJlSSO 20e bistre ............
*1939, 2cecarmine ...........
*18S9, 12 4-Se ultra ..........
e1892), 10e elaret ............
*1891, '25e biue. .............
*1892, 2 4-Se olive gray.......
*1892, 5e gre.............
*1894, 2c dark brown ........
*1894, Se Miac brown ........
*1894, 12 -1Se flesh..........
*1S94, 1.5e rose..............
*lS96, 2e bine..............
*1896, 10e gray brown .......
*1S96, 15.: blue greenD........
*1996, D0e yellow............
*I8SS 4-. brown.............
*188, 2 4-S on .5e, blue .......

15e
25e
40e

10e

35e
àe

l0e
le

lue

2e
De
De

25e,

'Je
2c

loc

2e

lue
Is3e

201-
5e

*Sbangbaj postage due 10e bne. *2 5e,
ii' jubilee large......... 4c

Spain 187-1, 50e deep ........... 3e
Spain 1879, 1 peseta ........... 2c
*Swiss 1881, 2e to -10e, 7 var.... -4e
*Seycelles.' 90 13e blue &black 10e
Xi. S. Omuaba 1, 2, 4, S, 8, 10c... 10e

44 ta le tu 10e, 11] sots.$«1 ù

7, Colum;jian 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
8, 10e-................ 10e

44Columbian $e,000......... 80o
it oe 1898, ie to $1.00 12 var 5e

1898, 40e, 80c, $1.00,
$3.0a set........... 25e

ti~ 1898,k:c orange . 6 e
&& "1898 $1.00 in pairs fine 5c
1890. le to, 15c. 9 var ..... 10a
1895 99, Je to. 15e, 14 var. Se

"Prop le issue 10e in pairs. 75 e
The Perreet inge, 1000 ........ 10e

300i. .25z, 5000.-40e, 10000.. 65e
A t.,oc-1 iv*y to start a collection cf stamps is «I

varicty paicket. My r. -ckcts are ciii guaranteed
11311 coilut, andi to COntaiun ObIy gelliline staxps.

2)00 var ail for. eat about $3 06.. 20e
300 var ail for. cat about 4.50.. 59c
-100 var ail for. cat about G 00..Ôd
500 var ail for. cat about 9 00-$~. 25
800 var ail for. cat about 15.00.. 3 -40
1000 var ail col. cat about 20.00. 5 00

A FEW WHOLESAL.E LOTS

U. S. per 10 per 50
1 S51, Ïe ........... 8e 35e
1861, 3e...........4e 15e
1367, 3e grilled .. e5 20e
1879, 2ae...........o 5c 0e o
1879,Ge .......... 12e 50e
1882,d le ........... 3'.- 10e
1890, 4, 5, 10-- asst Se Se
1893, 2c, col ........ Se 4e
1893, 3, G, Se aEst. -ê 30e
1898, 4, 4. 10e asst 3e Se
18 l93, 3, 6, Se asst. Se 30e

"189S, 2 c Oniai.. 2c 4e
Canada M. L. '97 2 c, pur oc 20e

44 a e blue 10e 45e,
.4 Nuincr.ils'OS5c " 7c 30e

44maps, asst shades 7c 30e
44 18A Dû. 1, 2, 3c 2c, 5e

Je E. W1EDLINQ,
BALTICY 10 0H10.
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A most refreshingr siglit rather
often scen is a manî who reaily loves
his collection.

Neatness in a stamp collection is
a niost attractive quality ta either
nman, wvoman, boy or girl.

If you wvant to surprise yourself
look up the correct. pranuinciation
of some of the stamp issuing coun-
tries.

One reason, wvly more -womnen do
ilot collect stamps is that fcw dealers
advertisc two-dollar stanîps at
$1.98.

Woncier what lias became of so
mnxy of the stamp papers that were
announced a month or so, ago.

Àdvice ta persans about ta give
advice ta, persons about ta scart a
stam-p paper: Don't.

Instead of placing uider the lcad-
in-gof the stamip iiia-"By and for
D .W. Osgoa d," wh'ly don't lie say-
'"Buy and fraîîî D. W. Osgood."

If you are iîat -ettin- enougl
pleasure out af stamp collecting,-b
strike out along some newv or mudli
ne-flected path.

The Scott Stanip Ca. sanie tirne
al-a filled an order for a îa,ooa,
variety packet. How rnany like
packets did yau say yau wanted ta,
order?

One of the things rccntiv said ini
favor of a plîilatelic candidate i'as
that he had been a stanip coilectar
over twcnty years, yct lie wvas but a
few years over twcnty' in age.
Wonder if lie, like Chapnian, didn't
bave a stanip used an himn for court
plaster and count that the begiiiîg
of his collccting days.

Wilt stamp papers never get tired
of publishing every once or twice in
a ýwi!e a dictionary of phulatelic:
tcrms?

Docsn't it make yau tired ta sce
so manny state and sectional socle-

ties adrnitting mninbers from- ail
over the world?

The philatelic dialeet is harder ta
be understood by the uniniated than
the galfic or even baby talk.

1 wish some onc would tell me
the name of the stamp miagazin.e
Wni. C. Stone publislied, that lic is
always talking about.

A'n interesting braîîch of post-
mark collecting is that of cancella-
tions advertising some exposition
or something of .that kind.

What %vould collectors of pre-
cancelled stamps do if somne wag
ourniîîg a printing press shaiîld
decide te niake a fcev varieties on
his owvn hook?

A Missouri editor accepts sub-
scriptions ta bc paid for wlien Bryan
is elected President. Who'Il be the
editar of a philatelic publicationi to
nmke a like offer?

It would bc intcrestinir ta, knaov
w'hat ,iip, wvuld get the Iargrest
vote if ail collectors wcre ta vote for
tic stanîp they think prettiest. XVhat
anc do you really think is the most
beautifuil?

It is said thc l'af-Aniericani
sticker.s, have started niany collec-
tors, so we cxpcct a multitude of
phlatclists ais a result of the Pan-
American stamps.

:Xfter noticin- the nunîber of sub-
scribers clainied by different pliil-
telic publications the conclusion is
reachied that perhaps there are onîe-
hialf dozen collectors iii ail Anierica
%vho do not subscribe to any stamp
papers.

If you are a collector of pre-can-
cellcd stanips if you wvart to get
quite a large nuînbcr of varicties
for nothirig get a druggist friend
to, watch and save thcmn for you or
permission ta look over his niai],
for patent mnediCine firms are by far
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3a.iled With ilalf Cent Cinadians.
30e Can. law stamp sur F.F..... le
40e " . . ...... 2e
50e "g "....... 3e

60e " " 3e
2e Can. reg. oblong.............. le
Oc .............. le
2e Can. sur. Maple Leaf.......... 3e
2e " " Numerals........... 2e
5e " Maple Leaf.............. le
5e " Numerals ............... le
6e " Maple Leaf.............. 6e
6e " Numerais ............... 4e
Se " Maple Leaf............ 3c
Se " Numerals ............... 2e
10e " Numerals ............... 5c
1e" old issue ................ 2e
15e " old issue .... ........... 12e
20e " old issue................15e
50e " old issue................10e

1e Can. Jubilee .............. ]Se
le 2 e .. ............ 2e
2e " ". .................. 4e

e " " ............... ........

5c ............... 7e6e "........................... .35a

8e " "........ .... ... 12e

10e " ". ............... 13e

15e ....... ........ e
20e " "....... ............ 2 5e

.50e " ". ............... 55e

$1.00 ". ............... $1 .5
2 on 3e Caz. -Maple Leaf ....... 4e
2 on 3e 'ah. Numerals......... 4e
2 on 3e Can. letter card first issue 6r
2 on 3e " " " last issue :e
2e Can Map stamp lavender.... 3e

SEND REFERENCES.

Approval Sheets at 50 per cent. Discount.

TFjE SMITII'S FALLS STAMP Co.
S7miITH'S FqLLS. ONT.

ýsampIe
Gopies

We are torced to stop

giving S. C. frece as we find

that the S. C. privilege is abused,

so we would beg the serious

collectors wanting a specimen

copy of our paper to send

us FIVE CENTS.
Complete file from

i to 12-5' Cents

The Publisher,

The Stamp Exchange
Best Stamp Paper ln Illinois

Subscription 10e Der year. 6 months 5e
Advt. rates 10e per in. Si per page.

Sample copy for stanp.
3ARGANIS

1.000 Omega Stump Ilinges .......... . ... S 7
4.000 ................ 25
.1.000 . ... . ....... 50
20.000 ... ... ..... 1 00
50.000 . ........ 200
1 1 lant Aproval Book.............

10 "1"
5........... .... 10
10.......... . ... 15

15 "25
S............,0

50 : ......... .......... 60
100 "................... 1 00
500 ...... ........... 75
Scott.s58th Cat, and 200 Omega ibnges... 58
1 set U. '. Doc. '9$ Issue, Svar....... .... 3
1 pound stamps (many thousaid).,r...... 75
100 varieties foreg tms.,....

300r ·· - ..p........ ..... 45M 50
Everyting F'ostpaid.

S. E. MOISANT,
Kankakee, Ill.
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the largest users of pre-cancelled
stamps. Other users are agricuit-
ural implenment firms and large nmail-
order seed houses.

The following clipping may be of
interest to collectors:-

NEW POSTOFFIf'P SWINDLE.

A device for swindling the post..
office bas just been discovered at
Brussels. 'It consists in pasting,,, a
piece of im transparent paper over
postage s' amps after these have
been affixed to the letters. The
transparent paper receives the post-
mark. When the letter reaches its
destination the transparent paper is
removed by daînping, and there is
the stamp unused and ready for
further employrrient. Tlie practice
bas been extensive wvith respect to
stamps of high value. -Chicago

Record.

[ DITOM7-XLS

Advts. must be in before i tli of
each nionth.

Look up Ross' Ad% t. on page 4,
it wviIl pay you.

Mr. A. R. Magill bas informed
nie that he wvill get out a Stanp
Magazine in january i19o1.

You mnay look for the 4c and 7c

stamrps nowv that the Laurier Gov-
ernment is sustained.

There wvill be eighit Stamip papers
in Canada in 1901.

As this is the first time The jubile
took book formi, 1 hope it wvilI
please the public at large.

A. S. BERTR.AND,

îŽ[VI W.

The folIowving magazines were
received this month--

The Canadian Philateiic Maga-
zine, Vol. v, No. 2.

The Philatelic Advocate, Vol. ix,
No. 5r.-U. S. Minutes conducted
by Usona.

The Philatelic Bulletin, Vol.
Xxiv, No. 2-

The Stamps of Saxony by Lacus
\7 iridis.

The Princely, Palm, by A. Lloyd
J ones.

Reviewv, Amy L. Swvift.

Weeklv Plîilatelic Era, Vol. xv.,
No. 6.-Notes from New jersey,
Notes from Australia, Chicago
Notes and Canadian Notes.

The Adhesive, Vàl. i, No. i i.-
Estray Notes on Shleets of Stanîps,
Across our Albums, by Amy L.
Swift, Froni Over the Sea, The
Newv Catalogue.

A. S. BERTRAND..

FRONT BY THIS.
For eighty-live cents wve v.'ill send

postpaid, one rubber stamip with your
name and address on, one self inking
stamping pad, one hundred namne
cards with your îîame and address
on. (Pr.inted, iîot stamiped.)

WRITE PLAINL.Y.

Superior Enterprise Co.,
.EINX TAXNI X. y.

Scott>s 190) Catalogue, Jubilee
Philatelist and Flount Royal
Stamp News

8o Cen~ts, postpaid.

TH[E JUIBIL[[ PI)HLAWELIST
SMITa78 FT.LS, OxV.
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Four Cents

*A surcharged '96 letter card onlY 4c
30c Hong Konig
*2-C Newfoundtand Prince's Head
6oc Cnada Latv
*Soc de peso Cutba
*Soc peseta Ultraniar
*Sc Mexico
20 011 30 Hong Koncr
*Means tunused.

Postage extrai on ail] orders under
2 5C.

Jubilce Starnip Co.
Box: 165. Siiithi's Falls, Ont.

DEWEY. t
WANT BARGAINS?

THEN LOOK< HERE f
Set ot 6 new Germans ou]y 5e, in-

eluding 10 and 40 pfenning.
Gambia 1888 at 50 per cent. over

al] face values.,
New 1 and 2 Tasmanins, most band-

some stamps 27o per dozen.
1 offer post marks, tram and rail

tiçokets and erests ini exebanze, fer
stanips. Send a trial lot of 20 and
recelve saine number of above by re-
turD mail.

W. F. DICKf
43. ibbotsfarci Ave. W1est $,rccn, London. Enz

A P1HLATELIC LIBRARY OF
Over 1000 Pieces for -Sale

A collection of Philatelie ÙLterature datingz
f roi 189-19W. reprcsentiur ail the 5irst-ciass
stamp journals in Aincrica, includiult znny
obsolete and coniplete volumes, ail iii iirst-
class condition. 2MgnLy arc worth froin 5 to
25e cach. J.t cannot bc duplicated for the
price.

O)NLY$3.O
Detailcd list onrequest. iExPrcss-or freiRht
at cost of purchaser.

CHARLES BAILEY,
5n ucliâ .Ave. Toronto. Canada

iastablished 1885
Collections and loosc lots o! staînps rnluted

for Cash.

TIlhe Yozung
StamrpCollecter...
AMERICAN EDITION MONTHLY

GDQD ENOUGI FOR ANY ADULT

BEST JOURNFIL FOR JUNIORS

Subseription Price
Young Staxrp Colleetor 36e
Witi Adhesivti 50e
With Jubilee Philatelist (all 3) 68e

These price s gyo il n2oney order o- silver
is used. Sc.xnore if stamps are us xl.

SAMPLES FOR 20 STAMP

HENRY A. CHAPMANl,
Box 72 Rocky Uill. Conu.

.THE.

P-J ILATELIO

1>UBLI1SBED M1ONTHLY.

SUBSORIPTION TEN CENTS
PER VEAR.

<For a limited time only.)

Arthur K. MagjiI1,
Editor and IPublislier.

Box 1019 Montreal, Canada.

Initernationial
pIlatelie Review

.An Illustrated 31onthly Magîazine de-
voted to stainps and stauîp collculng.
Rectis you in touch 'with tianp Hap.
pcnlugs ail over the worid.

SUBSCRIPTION 250
SPECIMEN COPY 20

Ever>' one 'who subscribes before Jan.
1lt will reccire Mr. George %V. Looni5'
Illustratéd Brochure- Dlic Variettes of
U. -. Envelopes» free This aloue can
nui be boxîglît fur less inan 25e.

F.R. ELLIOTI,4put Avo., 1Coceliiter. N. Y
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THt.
RIDE[AUI RECORD.

FROM NOW

UNTIL...

~J2~NU7'P\'1902,

for$100

The CANADJAN AN NUAL
A BOOK 0F OVER S0 PAGES

WILL BE GIVEN AS A

Prernium to aIl Paid Up Subscribers,

Gall aind Se ai S7-XPLIE COPY

.... AT THE. .. .

R~ECORD OFFICE$.
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Special Offer ini
Porto Rico.-
Ail unused except 3C Dark Blue.

Surcharted Il Habllitado, i898 y 99"
i/2m Lilac Brow-i.......... $ 30
2m Flesh ............. ...... 6o
ic Claret ..................... 3
3c Dark Blue ................ 40
3lc Claret Brown .............. 15
4C Browvn...................12
Sc Yellow Green .... ..........
Sc Blue ..................... 20
Oc Orange.... ............ 50
6c Lilac ........ ............ 12

8c Rose, Violet surcharge 1
20C Olive Gray ............ o
40e Salmon...........
80c Black ................. 1 50

Surcharted *1Imvuesto de Guerra"
2c Dark Violet............. 1o
2c Lilac. .......... ........ 10e
2c Red Browvn...............8
2c on 2m Chocolate .........
Se on i ni Violet .. ........... 20
Sc on irn Blue, Violet sur-

charge .................. **
SC on1 111 Blue, Red sur-

charge. ........ i oo
Sc Blue Green ................ 10
Sc on Sc Yeilow Green ......... 5

1893 jubilee Issue -c Dark
Green ................... 8

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT

CATALOGUE
60th Edition Standard Postage Stamp

Cataloeue, priee 58c, poçtpaid.
Ready about Dec. lst.

.Advance Sheets, price $5 00.
part ready Oct. lst.

First

Soott starnp & Coin (o.
.Limlted,

18 EAST 23JRD ST.,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

RUBBER STAMPS
We muake ail kinds of Rubber. Stampa.
eend us wordlnz you would like and
space you want It ta cover and we will
send sample and prices.

C. FL WALLA'CE,
Sinith's Falls, Ont. Canada.

The Adhesive
T-H[ GIPtAT S]1GKIEP.

A fine corps of Contributors and
Competent Reviewvers.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Including 30 wvord notice. . .... 30C
With Jubilee Philatelist (with-

out notice)...... .......... - -35C
Adliesive, jubiiee Philatelist and

Young Stamnp Collector of
EngIi-and (a dandy) postpaid. . 6 8e

Ads. iii both jubilee and Adhe-
sive, per inh ............... 40c
SPecial Advt. Rates on Application.

iii-Do not remit in stamps.
TME ADHESIVE.,

BOX 72 ROCKY HILLJ. CONN.

45 Cients
Send the above amnount for
an incli advt. in THE
JUBILEE PHILATELIST and
THE AMHESIVE.

135 C.,.,ts
Secures a year's subscrip.
tion to both journals.

The Jubilee Philatelist,
SMITII'S FAILLS, ONT.

A Rtuhher Stamp of your s;gna-
ture. Fac simile of your awn
handwriting $1.00.
C. H. WALLACE,

8ralthW Falls, Ontero, Canada
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T'heJuie
Phl hôtell I.Stè.

.. AND..

Mournt Royal Stamip News
Dealers should advertise their stanips in this paper

We gitarantee 3,000 Copies Monthly.

The Subseription is 25e a year.

Space
il inch
2 inch
Hlaif Colui
One Colui
One Page

The
9

Alo Sample Copies Given.

i Month 3 Months 6 Months- i year
$ 40 $1 00 $1 8o $3 25

7518o) 3 25 500
In .120 3 25 ý500 8 75
Lfl 2 00 500 8 75 15 75

3 50 8 75 IS575 2810

The Adhesive and Jubilee 35e a year.

E~xchange Column for Collectors 30 words, 10e

TERMS CASH.

Jubilee Philatelist
* * * AND . .

MOUNT ROYAL STAIIP NEWS,
SMITH'S FALLS&. ONT.


